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In cases of light-heavy-light (LHL), light-light-heavy (LLH), and light-heavy-heavy (LHH) mass
combinations, the product rotational polarization is reported using the quasiclassical trajectory method in the
photoinitiated bimolecular reaction A+ BC f AB + C on attractive, mixed, and repulsive surfaces. Four
polarization-dependent differential cross sections (PDDCS) which are sensitive to many photoinitiated
bimolecular reaction experiments are presented. Furthermore, the dihedral angle distributionP(φr) character-
izing theK-K ′-J′ correlation and the distribution of angle betweenK andJ′ P(θr) are discussed. Finally,
the angular distributionsP(θr,φr) of product rotational vectors in the form of polar plots inθr and φr are
shown.

I. Introduction

Chemical reactions have been studied mainly by the measure-
ments and calculations of scalar properties such as rate constant,
cross section, product population distributions, etc. However,
vector correlations1 represent an interesting probe to understand
the stereodynamics underlying chemical reactions. Fano, Her-
schbach, and co-workers have undertaken some pioneering
works on dynamical sterochemistry.2-5 Vector properties, such
as velocities and angular momentum, possess not only magni-
tudes that can be directly related to translational and rotational
energies but also well defined directions. Only by understanding
the scalar and vector properties together can the fullest picture
of the scattering dynamics emerge. The correlations of three
vectors,K, K ′ (the reagent and product relative velocity vectors),
andJ′ (the product rotational angular momentum) in the CM
frame can be characterized by some interesting double and triple
vector correlations.6

Many past experiments have determined the product rotational
polarization using polarization-resolved chemiluminescence,
polarized laser-induced fluorescence, electric deflection methods,
etc., under molecular-beam and bulb conditions.7-13 Over the
last 3 decades, these methods have become standard. In the
past few years, with the development of Doppler-resolved or
time-of-flight strategies used in probing the product state
selective dynamics of photo-initiated bimolecular reactions, the
product polarization has been measured.14-16 Recently, many
studies have yielded product state selective rotational
polarization.17-21

In order to rationalize experimental results, the assistance of
computational work is necessary. Up until now, only limited
theoretical calculations, using quasiclassical trajectory methods,
quantum-scattering or wave packet propagation techniques,6,22-27

have been concerned with vector correlations, perhaps because
of a shortage of experimental data with which to make
comparisons. One should note that Hijazi and Polanyi have

used QCT methods on two potential energy surfaces, one
attractive and one repulsive, to investigate the effects of different
mass combinations on the distribution of angles between product
rotational angular momentum and reagent relative velocity and
the role of reagent orbital angular momentum in determining
J′.23,24 Moreover, the effect of the energy barrier location on
the product alignment at different collision energies has been
studied by Han and co-workers.25 For photon-initiated bimo-
lecular reactions, a unified, semiclassical treatment of the center-
of-mass correlated (K, K ′, J′) angular distribution recently has
been described recently by Aoiz et al.,6 where the strategy
developed is well suited to the theoretical calculation of product
polarization, in particular, using quasiclassical trajectory meth-
ods. In a previous paper, for heavy-heavy-light (HHL),
heavy-light-light (HLL), heavy-light-heavy (HLH), and
heavy-heavy-heavy (HHH) or light-light-light (LLL) mass
combinations, the product polarization on attractive, mixed, and
repulsive surfaces have been discussed.36

II. Theory

A. Product Rotational Polarization. The CM (center-of-
mass) frame is chosen, whosez-axis lies in the direction of the
reagent relative velocityK and they axis is perpendicular to
thexzplane containingK andK ′.6 The fully correlated center-
of-mass angular distribution is written as the sum6,28,34

where [k] ) 2k + 1, (1/σ)(dσkq/dωt) is a generalized polariza-
tion-dependent differential cross section (PDDCS),6 Ckq(θrφr)
are modified spherical harmonics,28 and 1/σ dσkq/dωt yields34
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The PDDCS is written as follows:

where theSq(
k1 are evaluated using the expected expression:

where the angular brackets represent an average over all angles.
The differential cross-section is given by

The bipolar momentsh0
k1 (k1,0) are evaluated using the

expected expression,

The PDDCS withq ) 0 is presented by

whereSk0
k1 are evaluated by the expected expression

As shown in refs 28 and 30, many photoinitiated bimolecular
reaction experiments will be sensitive to only those polarization
moments with k ) 0 and k ) 2. In order to compare
calculations with experiments, (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ20/
dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) are calculated.

The usual two vector correlation (K-J′ ) is expanded in a
series of Legendre polynomials, and the distributionP(θr) can
be written6,28,29

The a0
k coefficients (polarization parameters) are given by

where the angular brackets represent an average over all the
reactive trajectories.

The dihedral angle distributions of theK-K ′-J′, K-K ′-L
( L is the reagent orbital angular momentum), andK-K ′-L ′
(L ′ is the product orbital angular momentum) three vector
correlation are characterized by the angleφr, φL, and φL′,
respectively.6,28 It has been shown that the distribution of the
dihedral angleφr could be expanded as a Fourier series. The
φr distribution can be written as

with an andbn given by

The joint probability density function of anglesθr and φr,

which define the direction ofJ′, can be written as6,30

In the calculation, the polarization parameteraq
k is evaluated as

B. Quasiclassical Trajectory Calculations. The classical
Hamilton’s equations are integrated numerically for motion in
three dimensions.31 The trajectory is initiated with the BC
molecule in theν ) 0 andj ) 0 levels, and the collision energy
is 10.0 kcal/mol. In our calculations, 20000 trajectories are
sampled, and the statistical uncertainty is less than 1.5%. The
mass of L and H are 1 and 80 amu, respectively.

C. Potential Energy Surface. The extended LEPS potential
energy surface which favors the collinear approach is employed
in these calculations25,32,35

where

1Ei is defined as the diatomic Morse potential function, and
3Ei stands for the anti-Morse function,

where

and Si is an adjustable parameter. Subscripti ) 1, 2, and 3
indicates AB, BC, and AC, respectively. The parameters of
attractive, mixed and repulsive potential energy surfaces, taken
from ref 33, are listed in Table 1. The contours of the three
potential energy surfaces are given in Figure 1. As discussed
in ref 33, on surface a, 72% of energy release is attractive
energy. In case of surface c, 97% of energy release is repulsive
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energy. However, on surface b, 47% of energy release is
attractive energy, and 53% of energy release is repulsive energy.

Results and Discussions

In the computation, the expansions ofP(θr), P(φr), PDDCS
and P(θr,φr) have been truncated. Except for the results in
Figure 2,P(φ) is expanded up ton ) 24, the distribution of
P(θr) is obtained employing Legendre moments withk ) 18,
and PDDCSs are expanded up tok1 ) 7, the plot ofP(θr,φr) is
calculated using the expansion given in eq 13 withk ) 7. As
the expansions have been truncated, it is necessary to check
the convergence of the calculated results. In Figure 2, the
product rotational polarization are calculated again for the LHL
mass combination on attractive surface, whereP(θr), P(φr),
PDDCS, andP(θr,φr) P(θr) are expanded up tok ) 14,n ) 20,

k1 ) 6, andk ) 6, respectively. By comparing the results in
Figures 2 and 3, it is concluded that the calculated results in
Figure 3 show good convergence.

A. Light -Heavy-Light (LHL) Mass Combination. The
calculated results on the attractive, mixed, and repulsive surfaces
are respectively presented in Figures 3 to 5. Following the
distribution ofP(θr), which represents theK, J ′ correlation, one
can conclude that the product rotational alignment is very strong.
By comparing the results of the three surfaces,P(θr) is almost

Figure 1. Potential energy surfaces for collinear reaction A+ BC f
AB + C. (a) Attractive potential energy surface. (b) Mixed potential
energy surface. (c) Repulsive potential energy surface.

TABLE 1: Parameters of Potential Energy Surfaces for A+
BC

PES species De(kcal/mol) â (Å-1) r0(Å) Si

repulsive AB 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.1
BC 57.9 2.02 1.99 -0.25
AC 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.1

mixed AB 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.05
BC 57.9 4.04 1.99 0.05
AC 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.05

attractive AB 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.20
BC 57.9 2.02 1.99 0.20
AC 106.4 1.87 1.27 0.20

Figure 2. The results on attractive surface for the LHL mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dω), dot-line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ20/
dω), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dω), and short dashed
line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dω). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr) distribution
averaged over all scattering angles.

Figure 3. The results on attractive surface for the LHL mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dω), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ20/
dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dω) and short dashed
line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr) distribution
averaged over all scattering angles.
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independent of the surfaces. According to conservation of
angular momentum in the reaction A+ BC f AB + C,

whereJtot is the total angular momentum in the reaction andJ
is the reactant rotational angular momentum. From following
the distributions ofP(θ) and the mean value ofL, L ′ andJ′, it
is concluded thatJ′ is approximately equal toL . In this case,

the reactant orbital angular momentumL plays an important
role on the distribution ofP(θr). One should note thatP(θr) is
more difficult to converge for the LHL mass combination than
other mass combinations. This may result from the fact that
the product rotational alignment is strong for the LHL mass
combination at a collision energy of 10.0 kcal/mol.

From the dihedral angle distribution of theK-K ′-J′, one
comes to realize thatP(φr) tends to be very asymmetric with
respect to the scattering plane, directly reflecting the strong
polarization of angular momentum induced by the potential
energy surface. The asymmetry in theP(φr) distributions
reflects the strong orientation. On the attractive surface, a strong
peak appears atφr close to 90°, which is connected with
molecular products with counterclockwise rotation. However,
on the mixed and repulsive surfaces, the strong peak is shown
at φr close to 270°, which is related to the product molecules
with clockwise rotation. As the distributions ofP(φL) andP(φr)
show similar trends,P(φr) is mainly determined by reactant
orbital angular momentumL for LHL mass combination. On
the attractive surface,J′ and L are parallel to each other.
Obviously, the distribution ofP(φr) is sensitive to the charac-
teristics of the surfaces.

The PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt) is a simple differential cross-
section. On these three potential energy surfaces, the product
molecules are scattered backward. The value of PDDCS (2π/
σ)(dσ20/dωt) shows a trend which is opposite to that of (2π/σ)-
(dσ00/dωt), indicating thatJ′ is strongly aligned perpendicular
to K . When the reaction shows a strong product rotational
alignment, such a behavior is easily understood from eqs 6 and
7. The PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), which provides information
on φr, is very interesting. At the extremes of forward and
backward scattering, the PDDCSs withq * 0 are necessarily
zero.6 At these limiting scattering angles, theK-K ′ scattering
plane is not determined and the value of these PDDCSs must
be zero. On all three surfaces, (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) strongly
depends on the scattering angle. The inspection of (2π/σ)(dσ22+/
dωt), which is negative for backward scattering, reveals an
noticeable preference for an alignment ofJ′ along they axis as
opposed to thex axis. The value of PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt)
is close to zero on three surfaces, that is to say, (2π/σ)(dσ21-/
dωt) is obviously isotropic and almost independent of surfaces.
In one word, (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ20/
dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) are weakly influenced by surfaces
for LHL mass combination. From the distribution ofP(θr,φr),
the strongest peak appears at (90°, 90°) on the attractive surface;
however, the strongest peak at (90°, 270°) is presented on mixed
and repulsive surfaces. It is in good accordance with the
distributions ofP(θr) andP(φr).

B. Light -Light -Heavy (LLH) Mass Combination. Fig-
ures 6-8 show the plots ofP(θr), P(φr), four PDDCSs, and
P(θr,φr) for LLH mass combination on attractive, mixed and
repulsive surfaces, respectively. Clearly,P(θr) is strongly
affected by the type of surface. Upon comparing the results
with that of the LHL mass combination, one finds that the
distribution of P(θr) is sensitive to two factors at the same
collision energy, one is character the of surfaces, the other is
mass combination. For the LLH mass combination, the surfaces
play an important role onP(θr). The distribution ofP(θr)
becomes more broad with the repulsive energy increment. In
the case of the LLH mass combination,L ′ is large, and the
repulsive energy plays an important role onP(θr).

From the distribution ofP(φr), it is found that the number of
molecular products which are scattered withφr e π are much

Figure 4. The results on mixed surface for LHL mass combination.
(a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting theK-J′ correlation. (b) Solid
line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line indicatingP(φL), dot-
dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs, solid line indicating
(2π/σ)(dσ00/dω), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ20/dω), short vertical
line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dω) and short dashed line indicating (2π/
σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr) distribution averaged over all
scattering angles.

Figure 5. The results on repulsive surface for the LHL mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)-
(dσ20/dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) and short
dashed line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr)
distribution averaged over all scattering angles.

L + J ) J′ + L ′ ) Jtot (22)
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more than those scattered withφr g π on the attractive surface.
However, on mixed and repulsive surfaces, most of the
molecular products are produced withφr g π, which may be
explained from the distributions ofP(φL′), P(φL), and P(φr).
Following the distributions ofP(φL′), P(φL), andP(φr)and their
mean value in Table 2, the propensityL f L ′ is shown for the
LLH mass combination. The distribution ofP(φr) appears more
broad on all three surfaces thanP(φr) of the LHL mass
combination. Obviously,P(φr) is sensitive to surface type.

From the results of (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), one can conclude that
the products are scattered strongly forward on attractive surface,
but sideways scattering appears on mixed and repulsive surfaces.
Obviously, (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt) is sensitive to character types of
the surfaces. The behavior of (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt) shows strongly
dependence on scattering angles on all three surfaces. On the
attractive surface, the distribution of (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt) shows the
trend which is opposite to that of (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt) indicating
that J′ strongly aligned perpendicular toK . As we know,
PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt) is related toP2(cos θr), and the
expected value of〈P2(cosθr)〉 on the attractive surface is-0.34.
As discussed above about the LHL mass combination, such
behavior is easily understood from the eqs 6 and 7. It is noted
that the PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) is strongly polarized with
scattering angle on all surfaces. (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt), which shows
anisotropic characteristics on mixed and repulsive surfaces,
suggests thatJ′ is not strongly aligned along with they axis as
J′ of the LHL mass combination. In summary, (2π/σ)(dσ00/
dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt)
show a strong dependence on the characteristics of the surfaces.
From the plots ofP(θr,φr), two peaks are shown on the attractive
surface. But, only one strong peak is appears on the mixed
and repulsive surfaces, which is in good agreement with the
results ofP(θr) andP(φr).

Figure 6. The results on attractive surface for the LLH mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)-
(dσ20/dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and short
dashed line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr)
distribution averaged over all scattering angles.

Figure 7. The results on mixed surface for the LLH mass combination.
(a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting theK-J′ correlation. (b) Solid
line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line indicatingP(φL′), dot-
dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs, solid line indicating
(2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ20/dω), short vertical
line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) and short dashed line indicating (2π/
σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr) distribution averaged over all
scattering angles.

Figure 8. The results on repulsive surface for the LLH mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)-
(dσ20/dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and short
dashed line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr)
distribution averaged over all scattering angles.

TABLE 2: The Mean Values of Moduli of L, L ′ and J′,
Expressed in Units ofp

reactions attractive mixed repulsive

L + HL 〈L〉 3.63 2.97 2.56
〈L′〉 1.51 1.26 0.90
〈J′〉 3.34 2.92 2.52

L + LH 〈L〉 6.37 5.86 5.37
〈L′〉 5.36 5.18 5.18
〈J′〉 2.12 2.01 2.67

L + HH 〈L〉 5.09 3.65 3.29
〈L′〉 5.68 3.58 3.28
〈J′〉 4.07 2.28 1.83
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C. Light -Heavy-Heavy (LHH) Mass Combination.
Figures 9-11 show the influences of surfaces on product angular
polarization for the LHH mass combination. The effect of
surfaces on the distribution ofP(θr) is evident. Comparing the
results with those of the LHL mass combination, one can
conclude that the distribution ofP(θr) is more broad than those
of LHL mass combination on all three surfaces. AlthoughP(θr)
is influenced by surfaces, the weak product rotational alignments
are shown on all three surfaces. In the case of the LHH mass

combination, the product orbital angular momentumL ′ is large,
and the reactant orbital angular momentum has less influence
on the molecular product rotational alignment than that of the
LHL mass combination.

From the dihedral angle distributionP(φr), one comes to a
conclusion thatP(φr) shows weak polarization on attractive
surface. However, on mixed and repulsive surfaces, most of
product molecules are scattered withφr g π. Following the
distributions ofP(φL′), P(φL), andP(φr) and mean values ofL,
L ′, and J′, the propensityL f L ′ is stronger on mixed and
repulsive surfaces than that of attractive surface. As a result
of P(φr) for LHL, LLH, and LHH mass combinations, the
reaction with molecular product withφr e π proceeds more
preferentially on the attractive surface than the reactions on
mixed and repulsive surfaces, which are easily understood from
the distribution of distributions ofP(φL′), P(φL), andP(φr) and
mean values ofL, L ′, andJ′ in Table 2.

It is obvious that the surfaces have a weak influence on
PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt). On all three surfaces, the angular
scattering tends to be backward scattering. The behavior of
PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt) shows anisotropic trend for backward
scattering on all three surfaces. Clearly, (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt) is
sensitive to characters of surfaces. On the attractive surface,
the value of PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) is positive at the
scattering angle of 125°, which reveals that the product rotational
angular momentumJ′ is aligned along thex axis, which is in
good agreement withP(φr). The PDDCS (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt),
which shows strong anisotropy for backward scattering on mixed
and repulsive surfaces, might indicate thatP(θr) shows weak
polarization and thatP(φr) is aligned along they axis to some
degree. As the results of (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) indicate, one can
conclude that (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) is polarized more weakly on
the attractive surface than on the mixed and repulsive surfaces,
which may result from the fact that theP(θr) is strongly
polarized on the attractive surface than on the mixed and
repulsive surfaces. Obviously, (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ22+/
dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) are sensitive to surface type. From

Figure 9. The results on attractive surface for the LHH mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)-
(dσ20/dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and short
dashed line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr)
distribution averaged over all scattering angles.

Figure 10. The results on mixed surface for the LHH mass combina-
tion. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting theK-J′ correlation. (b)
Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line indicatingP(φL′),
dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs, solid line
indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), short
vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) and short dashed line indicat-
ing (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr) distribution averaged
over all scattering angles.

Figure 11. The results on repulsive surface for the LHH mass
combination. (a) The distribution ofP(θr), reflecting the K-J′
correlation. (b) Solid line indicating the distributionP(φr), dotted line
indicatingP(φL′), dot-dashed line indicatingP(φL). (c) Four PDDCSs,
solid line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), dotted line indicating (2π/σ)-
(dσ00/dωt), short vertical line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and short
dashed line indicating (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt). (d) Polar plots ofP(θr,φr)
distribution averaged over all scattering angles.
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the plots ofP(θr,φr), one notes that three weak peaks appear on
attractive surface and that two peaks are shown on mixed and
repulsive surfaces, which are in accordance withP(θr) andP(φr).

IV. Conclusions

This paper has presented a quasiclassical trajectory study of
dependence of rotational angular momentum polarization for
LHL, LLH, and LHH mass combination on the attractive, mixed,
and repulsive surfaces at a collision energy of 10.0 kcal/mol.
For the LHL mass combination, the mass combination plays a
key role onP(θr), so that the distribution ofP(θr) is almost
independent on surfaces. For LLH and LHH mass combina-
tions,P(θr) is sensitive to surfaces. Furthermore, it is concluded
that the molecular products withφ < π are scattered much more
on the attractive surface than those on the mixed and repulsive
surfaces. In case of LHL mass combination, (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt),
(2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt) are
weakly affected by the surfaces. For the LLH mass combina-
tions, (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and
(2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) show a strong dependence on the character-
istics of the surfaces. In case of LHH mass combination, the
surfaces have a weak influence on (2π/σ)(dσ00/dωt), however,
(2π/σ)(dσ20/dωt), (2π/σ)(dσ22+/dωt), and (2π/σ)(dσ21-/dωt) are
sensitive to surface type. Finally, we hope that this calculation
may provide us with some help, when we interpret their
experimental data.
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